No refunds for any unused portions. YOU MAY PAY THIS INVOICE BY CHECK, OR, IF NOTICE OF
CANCELLATION IS NOT RECEIVED, WE WILL CHARGE YOUR CREDIT/DEBIT CARD ON THE DUE DATE,
IF ON FILE. ENTER.NET, INC. ASSUMES NO LIABILITY FOR ANY LOSS OR DAMAGES CAUSED BY
INTERRUPTION OF SERVICE FOR ANY REASON. By paying this invoice, you agree to all terms and conditions
set forth in Enter.Net's brochures, sales literatures, installation instructions, web pages, acceptable use policy, etc. If
notice of cancellation is not received by the due date for hosting & service renewals, Enter.Net will charge the
credit/debit card on the due date, if on file. Enter.Net is not responsible for any loss/loss of data or damages caused by
interruption of service for Non-Payment of services, or for any reason.
For your protection, Enter.Net makes no warranties of any kind, whether express or implied, for its setup of services.
Enter.Net specifically disclaims any implied warranties of merchantability or fitness for any particular purpose.
Enter.Net will not be responsible for any losses or damages resulting from delays, nondeliveries, misdeliveries, service
interruptions, "down time," or subscriber's errors or omissions. If the customer elects to pay Enter.Net via a Payment
plan then all content, images, ideas, work, layouts, files, scripts, databases, and any other part of the website will
remain the property of Enter.Net until paid in full. It is incumbent upon the subscriber to maintain current backups
and/or copies of information provided by or to Enter.Net. It is the customers responsibility to make, keep, and maintain
a backup of their website or business website. Enter.Net is NOT responsible for any loss of data, loss of service, etc.
resulting from the customers failure to make, keep, and maintain a complete backup of their website, database, files, or
any content. The subscriber is responsible for reviewing and proofing all material or work completed by Enter.Net. It is
imperative that the customer shall report any errors or omissions to Enter.Net. Enter.Net shall have no liability for
failure to provide services resulting from the acts or omissions of third parties. Enter.Net will not under any
circumstances be responsible for consequential damages, including, but not limited to, any consequential damages
arising from Enter.Net's failure to provide services in accordance with this agreement. Enter.Net shall not be liable for
any loss of data or profits due to any interruption in service resulting from subscriber's failure to renew or pay bill
payments in a timely manner. In any action concerning an alleged breach by subscriber of any obligation in this
agreement, irrespective of the requested remedy, Enter.Net shall be entitled to reasonable counsel fees and costs of suit
from the subscriber. Enter.Net's aggregate liability under this agreement for any claim is limited to the amount received
by the subscriber for the services giving rise to any claim. Enter.Net reserves the right to terminate this agreement at
any time for any reason. There is no partial refund or reimbursement for setup fees or any part of the remaining term for
Enter.Net service. Subscriber agrees to pay all future invoices on or before the due date unless written notice of
cancellation has been received by Enter.Net Inc. If notice of cancellation is not received, Enter.Net Inc. will charge the
credit/debit card on the due date, if on file. Enter.Net Inc. assumes no liability for any loss or damages caused by
interruption of service for any reason. Enter.Net will not under any circumstances be responsible for any long distance
phone charges incurred by customer. Subscriber acknowledges that Enter.Net has entered into this Agreement in
reliance upon the limitations of liability set forth herein and that same is an essential basis of the bargain between the
parties. At the time the Web site is published to a 'live' spot by Enter.Net all work is considered completed. All changes
made to the Web site after it has been put 'live' will be priced and quoted to the customer accordingly. Enter.Net will do
its best to provide timely and complete translation of my promotional materials into a usable website. The customer
understand it is up to him/her to provide promotional materials to Enter.Net in a timely manner to ensure completion of
the website. Customer also understands Enter.Net does not and can not provide a usable website unless the customer
provides the specific materials for the project. Enter.Net will not be liable for any delays or non-completion of website,
if the customer does not provide Enter.Net with all promotional materials necessary, or due to incomplete materials
provided by me. Customer understands once he/she approves work to be done, that said work is final and cannot be
changed or re-changed. Stock or purchased photos may be quoted on a separate invoice outside of this agreement.
Standard photo galleries are limited to fifteen photos implemented by Enter.Net. Logos created are web ready logos,
high resolution logos for other/print use can be quoted separately. Shopping carts are basic shopping cart, additional
features, shipping options, payment options, customization may be quoted separately. Web site is created to be
compatible with Microsoft Internet Explorer, Mozilla & Firefox in English only. Compatibility with any other web
browser is not guaranteed or implied. For compatibility with other browsers please speak with an Enter.Net sales
representative for a quote.
Enter.Net agrees to provide the customer with Search Engine Optimization and/or Statistic Services
(hereinafter referred to as "SEO") as described in this agreement. The customer authorizes Enter.Net to use
keywords and/or key phrases for development, improving the ranking of, and/or positioning the contents of the
URL outlined on the original sales invoice. Enter.Net will edit or add various HTML tags and page text as
Enter.Net sees fit prior to submission of the website to search engines and directories. In certain cases
Enter.Net may choose to create additional web pages for the purpose of "catching" keyword/phrase searches or
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a "landing page". The Customer authorizes Enter.Net the use of all customers logos, trademarks, website
images, etc., for use in creating informational pages and any other uses as deemed necessary by Enter.Net for
search engine positioning and optimization. If the customers website does not have much textual content the
customer will provide additional relevant text content in a digital format for the purpose of adding the content
to the customers website. The customer understands that Enter.Net will be submitting the website and its
keywords to a limited number of search engines, Enter.Net also has the right to remove, add, or change any
search engine on this list at any time for any reason. Enter.Net has no control over the policies of any search
engine with respect to the type of sites and/or content that they accept now or in the future. The customer's
website may be excluded from any search engine or directory listing at any time at the sole discretion of the
search engine or directory listing service. Due to the competitiveness of some keywords/phrases, ongoing
changes in search engine ranking algorithms and other competitive factors, Enter.Net does not guarantee #1
positions or any specified search engine or directory list ranking for any particular keyword, phrase or search
term. The customer understands that some search engines and directory listing services may take as long as 2
to 4 months, and in some cases longer, after submission to list customer's website. The customer understands
that they may be required to respond to requests made by the search engines or directory listings to verify they
are an appropriate verified listing, the customer agrees to respond to any such requests in a timely manner.
Search engines may stop accepting submissions, drop listings, or change placement at any time for any reason
and the customer understands that Enter.Net is not responsible for any drop in listing or decrease in search
engine placement. Enter.Net is not responsible for changes made to the website by other parties that adversely
affect the search engine rankings of the customer's website.
SIGNATURE: ____________________________________ THIS FORM NEED NOT BE SIGNED FOR
SUBSCRIBER TO BE BOUND BY FOREGOING TERMS AND CONDITIONS.
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